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taifsu raiss-iRusu.-'Thg.fcllowlng articu
lichmoznd .. e!a g Nj drlt"l
ditionWibO"editorfi,,andMtodist9Ufib
tiénhd inol-ler paragraphs the itisi,People

r eaing for a grand eàodu' tétteir na

ao that Great Britainwill probablytrb attavi
separate armies, impelledby the ,tlreo mighty
-wautj religión and r'eceg. in thiis cdnctî
duty as public journaliste ta state that sean
proceedinhaya lavlt'fbeeniobiserveod iimong
Virginia.; 1- Laai nmber ôf themu hae 'foi
poiLbeec quatteViidè'pcludedtinatuinls

st~4atldd'ring tiir'cjay turne kcép thénisel'
hiden fron public tieW. They have pot, he
se far able ta Ascape observation ine. ta - conc
that they carry dangerous weapons, whilst t
repeated explosonzs of gtunp,ider lu their,
retrpth5ver ofentexcited.ùrlunus surprises an
picions. Another significant and:well-esti
givs to conjecture on thlisùbjet the stanip

s is wvell known that these'imen arc i ntþe emap
under the commandicf a retéran French Col
soldier of Bonaparte, who las nocer ben ahI
Englatad fer tha battie cf Wtorlacy, and wbi
joice at an opportunity cf boringâhdlè in the
eo Albion and sinkingber tothefbttom af'
addition to tbeep mysterious- movenients-in th
we have sen large parties offrisliEn Our own8
cd with crowbars,-ripping up payintg stones,v
s fll of fight as an ogg is of Metat. -Not:f

rov of liouses, wlere-theso gentlemen '1,dge
fleet of piratical eraft; whÈci; with the otent
o! trading in oystere,,have collected in unus
at the dock-near 1St. street. We rècommend
the Mayor of.this city and the Governor of V
are cither sluimbering over-a volecano, or con
palpable pIsn to. invado the dominions of a
peace with the United States. Will Mir. Crs
hiscarliest atuention to this subject? If hc
sip or two anda stop this fleet n lampton Ro
make a moro -alnable prize than auy the Britl
Lave yet talen i the latic.

Tie Report:of the Fillibuster Gonvention i
of the 5th inst. confirme our statement hant rh
al Becret-Society.-- AIl irs members ' are s
like the Carlbonari of Italy, the Orangçmea

:nd the KnOw"Notings of [bis country. -lb.
The Newaik Sdvertiser of the 28tl uit. .ha

ing airagrnph :-" Another meeting of the Iri
Aid Society, was heldl]ast evening in Libet
was attended by between two and ihrcee hund

crhiefi>' iooglitu thera tarogli enrlesi t>. A Ci
[roi Nei York, Ue]d forth about liit an hour
ticability and expediency of freeing lreland, ai
the young men te acquire ail possible profic
use of arms. The material aid was called for
flaoiin asfreely as wasexpected. The 'hle
iidiculed, -e understand, by Irislhmen gencratl
the better celassof themi, and consequently me
litle substantial succesas n Newark."

SssstLum.-Sern one having used the name
Shields, ex-U.S.Senator froni [llisoig, in1 cons
plans forthe invasionof Ireland by Irish flli
this country, lie writes:-Il If there is one man
wlio tUhinks1 an sucb a faoo as te countenan
îurdity,-îe nia>' cluriali ttat bll! .. .. .

my name be meationed pitblicly inconnccilon
wi do me the favor to contradict it.'-Comme
tiser. - .

SMoALITY or RMoasteaX AXD i Pr.nrrA
newispapers inform us that-A warrant has
against one Wm. Latham, for the practice of

in Troy, N.Y. One of the injured women coc
be not only bail two wives, but was living op
siter of is second wife. We were considera

ome timERe ince with a Most excellent defini
Catholic Tclcraph, lu its;own pecuarpiLby.t
eau morality. Thatit consisted lin behaving o
before folks. Weil regarded in this point of!
Lathar uas certainly> offended grievously
dence, and 'we are far froin complaning -or

against ank proceeding ado pted;ngainst him.
ficulty' *e perceeive la -[is undti:similar infract
rality la ta.f uth guiltlesa parties, tocast aà

or the doctrines wuich-he professes. It ccrta
frec to Frotesttantism.te dira-tv its pharausaical c
it, aind command the Mormon te stand aside t
be bolier than him. The Mormons bave wicke
and wicked practices; judged by the slimple la
tianity-but the Protestant maglstrate who se
them anenable to pnishment lu réparationf
morality; is placed in a position-just as emba

equally inconsistent as ifestJ: n jodgment i
or Anabaptist or Presbtetirmis y tLMormon
practice nothing which ho oritetant Reform
teach and practice beforej[hem.. Oh t They le
livés exciaidas éomc - iudikaaat nÉectaia-ye

; tsé dit r '7idia daugliti
gin Quéen à.did.Luiher-and Gavin; sod
an.Besu. Xet [bpea men, despite.their abs
hei]l ihon whrMile they spit upon the memor
secute the, followers of Joe Smith and. Br igha
Catholc Viwcalor. , - , :'

A revival took place on boardl Wbale ship
fie Oceannot long since. The religious paper
an account of it says: "One man was hopefuil
at mast-head lookiag ont for whales.

0arnassR xIs.s-a-tppears (roem aou
that we ara har If ' hot poliical steVq la Kau
The story as it comes ta us, jathis:, That..thrc
ers wecnt'ît aseitlàer's banse numeit-Oldma
Pro-Slary mian, and ordered higa off. -They.
anti gavethéeMi, -ani'ea rni9a ta. teave.

* sort tErne.hé i îiûWin'd ii/rm dt li'i
three men, who renewed bis threase and:attemp
Ooleman, but hie gmissiniaed fire. Coleman t
asailant, who died imnediately. Coleman
himself up for trial.- 4Atob cfAboikidnists,
Shorpîe's rigles, re'paired ta Coleman's house,
wife and children off, burned his hane, and o
ProSliavery mon ta leave md burAedttheitib
pui..Mrsbal tes, arreetd tho, leader ofth
abtained the niam i 20'other.,i Jonls -s.,

comptotn with two prisoners and fifteen or tw
ants. Tne Abolitionists are gathering at Lec
demanding the release of-their comrades and
der of Coleman. TaGrhor fi[s issued
tien calling the anilitla te the aesisance.of tht

UmynansArrsnn'aL.AnED.,omeT.Wrmnî
0Ouaai. -Tin a trial,beorn tap jag.kgotgNH

Ceuni1 JndgšMialJ lchsldihaporsoopr4fess
trines cf Udiversalisr.vrasa inpaImpet0flt-r
sacsrdiance -wiuh tIiéc'dfeiàiå min rled eut [wo

nesses., 5yh8 4alisibbgii&ir iàris%homiietfi
tioAJmroggtbo who.aprofess&d kh Uhii'e î4

preamble and reolui5%ïW6dpte'l r
Whuercaes, We baro-alearunedIitahitiriseo

threughu the ppiopregslalhis. gnO-r -Jud
tUe last Superi"iorCur ökslcpnîpN.0.,
Unirersalists are net cdit' yntayses.ti
jrustico.gand'r*bèreas,; , bélr% : ia' deé
only a flagrant outragesiii on i emng ai
bladenornination: of. Olirlstiîtn0ir è& bl
uonsitutional aoc] ilUiàiâlN thà '
ment-- -r

1
,

.Reasoled.Tha-thi-oention-proceed-frrh
sacs~tnëMïcic-ëas $hqy jale.om.expcdientétt

of civil and religiou^-sbr ty: ''' ~

decided 'that
pcqurtof

C lis i snof
nd respecta-
rallats';but

mwtftBltIlW
aj baye themv

ucastedi land

, These pertitiates may be obtame on app caitn1 n
.hief-Aeant at.Qùebed; A. . Hawke Esq.,Chief Emigrant

Agent, Torunta; or.to J!
H r ERY CUAMAN 3&-Ça.,

Montreal.
jDec., 185. .

D.Oli LTY,
ADVOCTE,, -

Little St. James Street, Montreal.

Cu Çà as 'd- .,ldws #h - P , a -

V he ease nl g rr.an gies

.: .-. t I.:ENEEBY5SQN8 7 a M .-
- Wcist Troy, AMbany Co., N. Ya

Bauwsrna & MurUeLLJaa, Agents, Montareal.

THE TRUE WITNESSAND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.. 7
le is from the -Onoaooitir AND Ronzny.-The lion Indepndmntives bao» sod most brilliat' and upon Ileir appearaC NEe 130OKS JUST RECEVED,:iqîtn ad- a long account-ofthe robbery, by the aid of chloroform of at the haspitalit did nt take lihe Doter long ta dis-:stering men Mrs. David Wright of Toronto, while on thé.udson River: cover that lie had beun sold decidedly; the poor ai- By the Subscribers.in America, R.R. 'It was nocornplished by.a.dAà;k-eyed,¡ well-dressed tendant was satisfied upoi is arrivaI at the io ai -
tive country, genteel looking lady,who, whenMrs.homplained ofa biha lvbec sold ms!sorrwfiyindecd. ndLiveof Modern Saint,. By fthe Fathers of the il

ked in threc pain in the bead,. said, "Oh! tihaveisome. cologn-..with a bo weeAn tory. 32 vols., 12mo., with an engroving in cah.
r motivs. of me, let mo put a little on your temples,;it vill .doubtless here, wei tl k, we vil1 end our siory, wbich has bee (London Editioi),.£......£10 0 0on, it ls our relieve youn -A parte.monaie, containing considerable talked over ifasiionable circles for tc last ibreCu iN Meditations oIl te Mystuerics tofur Holy Fnith. By
e mysterious money, ber ticket, baggago check, and breast pin, wcre ail four d:ys with many a hearty laugh. the Venerable Father Louis de Ponie, S.J. 6 vole. 2 5 0Liteo! tc eandlovthsGenrlibflyihe cryBeithe Irish l taken ; and [h e robbcr by meanus f the check also stole Lifeoa0te Rev. A .oysius Gemil. By the Very Rev.
r som'1, [inne Ie baggage." ·- FatherPagan« .-. . . ,.:.0I0e.ïirïf ofthe ComiOUsELorfr.-oihic oDhOcraT ues> k lsv. Hnîv Wan .bxcusa .Cîaxs.-" HVcJtenry Siso's Litile Bock of Eternal Wisdon..-
n1a carefullymtso 1 says the Christian Enquirer, wirher ta ranslitc froin the Germait, b y Richard Baby,,O 6 3rè aclY sys [bat Il wanan arrivoiinIl[atplace àafow days lîrevi- If l otrprotestaais h bs reie eiThe (ld Village Churcli. By M. A. Maîler, .O7G
owever, bn ouswith the dead body of ber busband, which she..wasf tn a bufet otsingiu st the abuse refered to g The Life of S oter i , he . rtey . O 2 6

ceal the fact taking East for burial. On. the route shaefell in -with a au thfùllowing vhich -o copy fromtanrexchange, Rev. EJ. Sourin, V.G .. 026he loud and young man, andi an ithe arivai, of- the. cars at Chicagopaper. " Thero is nothing imaginary infhie state- The Lite of the Bleseri Mary Ann of Jequs calledsubterranpthaeyn WEtn afftagether,lleaviig the deadbddy o! te lis- ment lt iecreed power le beginruîng to piohibit the he Lily at Quito. By Father Josepi inero, SJ., 0 2 6id dark sas-. band in the depot, where it bs remai&dubice. Bible as rea [(y as Romè dii, thougi in a suitler vay. Th. Complete Gregorian Plain Chant Matnual.-
abiabed factho During ltha whole corse leven year's study, ibhe Cnipiled bv he Rev. Wiliiuam Kelly. 2 vols., I 17ï
cf certainty Protesmant eand idate-for lte miîstry sites bifoure h i -mostes Complete Prononcintg Gazucer, or
loyment andse- sm &coraphical Diionary, ot the world- Edited

onel, an old (From the Philadelphia limes). an ailnsed statement, spined lown andteieotyp- by.
e w anued neday a t, a e d r , v y d f l t lie m ust fined in thte B ible, or bu n arty r- large, r q o cnd

white clif-se and pretiy k wman, somewhere be- nature iieed te betold that lie studies uînder a tremen- P tor the Peuple 12 vols., bun
the sen. Inm sweet sixteen .and twenty- ive, yeari oftaes dous pre.sure of motive? Is thai freedom opinionls
e mountain,: drave up to the doror of i insane Hospital, over whic -the liberv wherewith Ctrist malkes frec? iRone cn glisitLiteratoreatrets, arm- Dr. - presides, and etquired for tiat gentlernant. would have given' tiat Every one of hber clergy . vo., ilustrated 2 6
and looklug She was ushered intu the receptin roiom, were she might have studied te iblet ind te Pontlfieat M h 10 vots., I 7 6

'ar from: the awalited te coming of the Doctor wih an air cf n- creed, uitle pain o death. Was tht liberty? ? -rky Nves. Alibotrd Ed. 12 vol., loti,
ls a large rhalarnce which ratîher fascinted: the servant, who Hence, i say, tihat libery of' ptinon in or theologi. i)urterl, . . 3 0 0

ible purpose looked uplaot lher with eyes of admi ation anîd unîfetgn- .calsem ,aileS 71.aMerv frin, ro sn.% nutliiîtg f !e. ilrary, vl., M c 0 0
ual numbers cd pleasure. When left alote, she ainuse belf- at 1: nserew u ricisro, by mlia ninvery ofgthe iai ALSU, U ' v1 . ,.JBISIED .
thisl tet to as woman a>ways wi-in grahifying lier curiosity by mumiid s hrei ofcite ituativeeprri mieb>' 'lie wlio e

rirgmnia, who . .- . -mdi otrdmongtoporey.Ib hlirginal a hoinspecting the varicus articles iii the room, crtielly beaste libertyif the studenît cunsiss in a choice of Ani Elenizcaiiiry liatury Of the Unted .SMeei. By John G.out a and thorcughly. he Doctor being annouince, she bhis-choi flce tif iatdectf-whether he will-wear She. Prce oy l 3d; or, 10I pr lozen..

ampton givreceived him with oni oif those bewildîring smiles the Preasbytearit lar.dcîtff, Baptist, Methodist, Epis- Firsttr ifh 4n egraiistory. y Johpn. Saea
enn en a which sarn wamen know se well how to bestow, and copal <r oter evangelical hand[ul. Hince it has on tr i r dz ,mis oisili wlucseinfluenîce lnu mlari cf cul in-r aî;rtîeosl 'l'ith! h.DLtiads hewil wos inuece o an f echg cn esitThenn ene o pss tht heniniistry themnselves dare D. & . ýSA DLI ER & o-mish squadron Dactor weicoed ber with tiort thai ua wairmit, not study the lible. Large rr-s thireof art ts-. Corner o Notre Damtiieani Si. F rnt Lqandt stion lcearned the object of her visit.i dom tulied. [t lits ttse! i cumberi or, if thiey ti Xavier streeus,

ih the T*res Sie had come, site said, With L glaue full i i - study and search, itey cannu show thIir people what onnrva. N.22, iS5S.
e E. M. A. is lancholy, and a tone of minore uhani wlomanly Icitie - they fid litere. There i ethinz (_mmal in) sa - - -
worn"-just nes, to ascertainr of th ctr, in persoin, whelter sieie. k

n Of Ireland, coid secure privale quartiers for her h'sbaln, whon lin tlin t i oe inpO to er. wns MIES. s WERI
was x ibject lt intenîse lits if aîberation of it l hut in

s the fol!ow- whose contduct towards her, bitter and cold as it was,
sh Enigrant could not alienate ber love for tim, which was lthe I Alit i:s. -Thite ri in price and tshe augmenu- [ST' UL1E" TH' E BLAKES AN) FLANA-

rty Ju, and allI-pervaditg passion f lier so. H ihadi grow so atinut of Ixs, resutin from rthe ir, afiet iltisal. - r in byMr . SAnia, atilhor

red persons1  violent of late, thai sie wishl o have lim secured greeably even ilie weIlthy and wiaIl-bori claîsses.- utGlt,"& . < .12t) .11)0Pitresi il fin ho rif-

ione Lane from violence to himself as wel as to her, (and Iere Lady Fitz.Flunkey inils it atviable to reuce her shn,3s ; gil,5s7sd.

id connseled the charming creatures wep: for sone moments), welky a luance a e:aiary bird' marrow pumatum D k. J. SADL]IEIt Co..
iency la the antd il she fcold maka an arrangement ith the Dc frs tw. She wears one mush'ornerfNotrs1)nse neSt. r1 IltheI)o- drrq essthai ugil iii;ii-ili, -asor, ad ddtiis Xava.-r .9îres, lMoatreati,
, butdid net tur, she urged thaît i shold bu kept as private as tis dres l ttisuldr tth sd

tmovemnt la most secret tughlits, and her husband beyond hile a îiet buttons or su from ber paee's hvery. Her Spîur .

ly, including scrutiny of vîsiCors. Anîl hlen he said lier heart I1respected spuuse, Sir Theodore Fiz- Funkey, refrain s -
ets with but would bieak, sle kew il wouald. nl wepl bittertl y fram prhsai a futl h hner, and selling liscol- ('fi]N [: E o lFA s1fo N

- . and long. lan mii front ot a Iull-leîlngirror, nillyf expatiates ta
aof Genl The D Icter, as ail whl knw his kid and nletitu -his d iei ele onti tieseverily if ihe sacrifice lie-
nction. with heartedness w! rcad ily imagine, wàs no Insensible jicomiipelt to Iiake on behal o) his counitrys MMNTRA L

bustera from toilhe cuching recital'of his visitor, and wit that honour. The Honoîrable Jemima Bodkin (the WVr-
n n Amnerica franknhesst which always characteirizesthim,[belpro-ce h branticliof i ite BodKiut) feels the pinci of C L O T H I N G S T O R E ,cm Sol b.- f-akeswbc thae bratrze ii»imes, arc! w'îhtî itîatstetieîl ye-s nînmuies lier

ie e a nised to camply with lier wishes, ta give lier lhusba d t r or igmes , aund i tin o t r n e a yes c o mute hei 35 M cG il S ret, 35
with Yeuu a privaLe apartnen' and his special car ; and, also apdog-sm

'rcinal .Rdver- to shield him from le gaze of Ile curiosity seekers hro\V- TtLpson Johnson-'o maîde iha lageE
wh run lown public institutions.I forte yau ray have reai! il n hlae jiubibc trIe-

içrIM.-The The lady was not long in arranging teris; he.was Thompson Johson. meets is son andhir cr his re-
bn issued net long in expressiug lier thanks, intermingled with iurn lrom Magdalen College wilt uawonted severity D - C A R E Y

Mormonism lears ; ahe was not long in setling the details of her ! mien> scowls at bis waistcoa f giganti plaiEVN wi ci
mplains thit husband's confinement ; she was not long, in short, in jlcougbs with feign t nasea when tbe twod cigar is Wplendid atsortnrnl
enly with a taking- ber leave. And as she stepped into the carri- mentiote, and broadly inates that Thompson
bly .amused agded b' [ha kin baud i the douter, she turndî Johnson.junior, muist forthwith cconomis hiEs resour- FALL AND W INT GOODS,
tion -by the heor beautiful face towards him, and cast upon irn a ces and spare the paereDnal potOkets. Mr. and Lady2ConistiD, BEAVElI nîEî I P!LOT CLOTHS,y-eof -Aime- andisp-are h acernlpo'rts m antil Ltellr a dy I

nieof -m-iance that was ful of tenderne.s. and solitude, am: Sybilla Barnacles, anti thelita Hle Barnacles mn- cAssnRuES, DESkNS, TFWEWE3 t.al VESTING8
eslfiely . i .spired liicn anew wil admiration sad pif, stand of their contemplated trip to Paris, fallj ensîaiitv for 'ae, aulextensive and cent- iii sitr orTvieed caîiae wi aayrathendanîpr' y.back apon le more saber enjoyatents of the Contl oaeAxe ADv ndn 'toHkNofagant pu- hThe cariage drove away, the doctor(s eyes folow- P. , mJ pr

mururaing îng, amidc the clouds of dust whihfoilowed i ils neigiboring watering-place of Wigvam super-Mud.CLOTHING,
Ifut the dif- wake, until it vas entirely lost te view. Down o the jLordn Lay O t it i i ta in f te-cry descriptioni, whieh cannotin point if dvantae goions of ni(- bridge, along the cuowded thoroughfare, over tha peb- poe theyeraction bfutyirinîeiîtîtd ctîtasermntoî unite liter, be mir assed by tlait of uny house in the tria
itone at him bledi way of Cihesnt sîreet, to a fasiionable, if not th. the ear>' English stye nf architecure fer a year ar tw Also-~Shirts, Col nre Neck TIe andkerchicit, Braèoe,

ainIy 1s net fashioiaable jèwellery- establishnett of our city, the longer. Lwter down in the social scale the inîcon- Gîove. Ac.c.
ak around tearrit Weet and solitary inmate glancin venience of higli pices atn hieai'vy taxes begint tabe

and claim t o oui ad smiling withisn, ands grwing radiant with more sharply feit.. . . . . o w isEt with the IMPORTANT NOTICE
wd docrne thoMught [bat taquines atother paragraphi to earn. wicde-npead social viiderness of the mu'duius The services of RANCOUR, the celebrated Curr-ER, hav.-W of C ris- Sie aighted, and glided Ento [ha bazuareof god andt por, stretching obscurely in ail directions, and out of ing beiei sectreat, a grand combination of Fashion iind.Ek-eks to make Site.ndheallttstancf whichtheClhssil[luevstissefgice[ classes hic lie at ase eerge ike gance,toether Correct Fit, werithefor offended siîver and precis stoneswit lteste isnd i a ide nd dasoate sea? I-owin i Cstom Departmenit.

rrasingand quen. ne r tw ofthe entemany atendntsit wvith the wvorking pour ? The answer is short an d Setmr2.
tn a Baptist ran ta leati ber wish. She wanted tu select a set of tniith -hc ;.orkig petT._esier.ashrta_-1p-mbr

s teach and silver ware, net ton elaborate in ddsign of wurkman- painfuil : they are suffering severely. Little margin
ers did flot ship, nr yet toaplaint, something neat, Iasteful and have they for reîrenchmeni or economy !-'racs-or WNT E R Goons! WINTER -OOps 
ead immoral beautiful. . The vanous patterns were:shown and a set I the Present CriSis, No. 32.
e, tme.theyivalued at $500-was selected by the lady ofthestately __' IMPORTANT TO 'THE PUBLIC liitri.!tbe Vit'- 1MP V -rPBI 1
id-Zaiégliuè tread. . She desired the articles put up, a bill made ANOTIIER RESIDENTER OF NEW YORK CITY
cnituesare etand he vould etle it. Her vishes were com- , TESTIFIESTO TIIE GOOD EFFEOTS OF
ry and per- plied 'with, and thu lady took out lier porte monnaie DR. MLAN PATT HER
M Youing.- but alas! thre wvere but about $40 int. She had iE3A TD P HOP ETO N &T B OT HA

pioed uplir ireg.prt mosaîehasaawih-i IIR B!PBIOPRIETORS OF'fTIE "NORTH4 AMERICANR
picked up he r'wrong.porte monnaie, she said.with -al.Y1A t30 185' COTHleS WA RE HOUSE'l- ~~~~NEW YensK, Aogust 30, 1852.CFOHSW&1EfUS,

in the Paci. bewitcherinsweetnéss, andshe iwas vexed alt ber stu-tEw oRh, ugUs
*hich gisee pidty. Shewas the wifWof'D. -- , the principa P Tf la te certf' that I line La hc LIVEr iOdWIlL E S AL-. A D RETA ILS,

ly cdnvertèd phystolan oeftho ftisanie Hospital, and asle desiermPANfoOvyasdrgwbctEnIbva-ie 'iiOLESAi.> AM tETAILyoetdpyiiatofte nsanetHospalerndshdesireheralmost ail known r[medies tut to no purpose. Hearing No. 4-2, M'Gill Street, nearl opposite Se. Ar.ns
obhiging satten dant te accompany ber .te .that place, -of Dr. MLane's Oelebrated Liver Pilla, I concluded te try .

depspteches wlen s wadp-a'ouM b pay him at once.- -Who could resist a bor. I did. se. and am: nao almosttcured. [ 1 think one
asas at las. such a mequest (rotm a beauîtifuwoman-a -request box more will effect a permanent-cure. I enn checrfuIly WOULD inost rtpectfully announce t Ilueir friends and the

Fmee Sil- spoken as mnuch wilh the eye as the voice? Not the 1recommendthese Pilla tcal .who may suffer frot liver Public generally th e bi tey have LEASED andFITTED 1P,
le a clork certainly. complaint. . I have aiso knowntbem ed with4-the -niost iw magnificent style, the abov Establishient; -and are nre

ere farmedr The iwo got into tir.carriage together,..and,back it happy results in cases of sick headache, or dysppasia. prepared to effer

etoe of te whirled tthe -ósp The lay--ji'mped fm the - . SWIFT No. 16 IAttornystreet' - Gnegter Banrgains tha any lus in Cnada.
pted to shoot carriage, andt was-warmly greeted .by thedoctor, who P. Sa Td er above s-ahble prpatoan, a pé Dr. Lab hrPcaebioCe
hon shot lis was at the entrance door. Clebrad t.rmifuge,annawtb..iad'taitrespectable Todopt:the phn of LARGES-.SAE vnd ML
thon gave "Doctor, this is my husband, said she, Nith an DrugStores titis ait'. t PROFiTS, therb -sec ring Jusiriesa thdwili enabhate.L

armed with air ait once sweet and sorrowfal itP- -Purchasers wllI-plàese beoarifilto asik for, and tak to Sell MUICH.- LWER thana ani other Eatnblishment.
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